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Mrs. Reed Holding called on 
M . S ho.jley Thursday afternoon.

John McMullen is home from the 
hospital and is able to begin log
ging for Wm. Pringle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holmer

moved from Natal 
home in Clatskanie, 
was hauling gravel 

tru k for the county road
arc through for this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Holding were 
ly visitors in Clatskanie Thursday 
morning.

. Morris Mowe 
school Monday 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. 
ing extensively
trip to Portland Thursday and one 
to Astoria Friday.

Mr. Osburn helped load poles 
for Reed Holding Sunday.

Mrs. Ed.
a visit from her sister whose 
is in California.

Lincoln Peterson delivered 
wheat to Grover Devine’s 
Saturday.

Mr. Schooley spent the week end 
with his wife and daughter, 
nie.

Mr. and Mrs. Osburn 
and Mrs. Frank Petefeon 

, Carmical and daughters
□a Grace

ear-

was absent from 
on account of ill-

Neqer were travel
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home
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Write, Phone or wire 

our expense for you 
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MILL AND CAMP HELP

We deal in all kinds of 
labor

THE PIONEER EMPLOY
MENT SERVICE

125 Second Street 
Phone Broadway 8312 
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Beacon 2050 Portland
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Vernonia Saturday.

The Natal 
practicing for 
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Mrs.
and

school children 
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are 
pro

is working at 
pole camp this week on the 
Helens road.

John McMullen sold his milk 
goat to David McMullen recently.

the 
St.

TWO DAY
ecial

| it sells from $500 to $1000 per 
! acre.

We have been living in the 
_______ y Valley Springs camp ground for 

in western Oregon for many yea.-s, about two weeks and Mr. Boeck 
was more extensively grown than 
usual, and sales have been large. 
Farmers desiring to plant Hann- 
chen in the spring would do well 
to lay in a seed supply before the 
bulk of it is fed to livestock, as 
it is likely to be scarce next spring, 
college extension men report.

Low Flat land in Oregon that 
is sowed to fall grain will drain 
off all excess surface water if fur
rowed now before the heavy rains 
set in. This is beneficial in pre
venting winter killing.

Cod liver oil is fed to chickens 
very successfully for vitamine D 
content by Oregon porikrymen in 
the late fall. It is mixed 1 per 
cent by weight in grain rather than 
in mash. Two or three • feeds a 
week are sufficient.

Fire hazards around a 
home are now occupying some of 
the time of Oregon farmers. Clean
ing chimneys by any simple method 
of sweeping down the soot and 
checking fuse boxes to be sure 
that there are no pennies under 
the fuse plugs are good precau
tions. Fuse plugs with a capacity 
of over 15 ampheres are dangerous 
as that is the maximum load which 
diring should carry, reports the de
partment of agricultural engineer
ing.

Grapes in Oregon can be pruned 
any time after the leaves have 
fallen, is the report of the experi
ment station. In pruning grape 
arbors the weak shoots are cut out 
and the stronger ones headed 
back.

Farm Pointers
Barley has Deen paying go 

prices in Oregon this year. Ilai 
cl en barley, the standard ' ari<

fumery salesman.

I

d 
t-

j is working for the Atkinson Con
struction company, who are build
ing a dam four miles from here. 
It will be about four years until 
the dam is completed. The 
to be used for supp.ying 
and smaller towns.

Houses are scarce and
high here. This town is 23 
north of Lodi and 123 miles 
San Francisco. It has rained 

i since we arrived here, but 
sun has shone most of the 
and days are 
nights. One 
frost.

The spice and 
sagebrush, thrills, 
ariiy are corraled 
latest release, “A
back,” which comes Thursday and 
Friday.

tang of 
suspense 
in Hoot
Hero on Ilorse-

western 
and hil- 
Gibson’s

11 a.m. and 8 p.m. The Christian 
Endeavor society meets at 7 p.m.

The Women’s Missionary society 
enrolled 57 new members at the 
meeting held Wednesday of last 
week.

water is 
Oakland

rent is

Portland telephone system hand
les 588,165 calls a day.

LaGrande—New six-tory LaGran- 
de hotel to be completed by Nov
ember 15.

Every Thursday and Friday of each week we 
will select a number of staple articles on which 
we will offer special prices for those days only.

For November 10 anci 11 we have picked out 
the following:—

1 LB. CAN DELMON 7E COFFEE
<t Lá. ¿jAV» MARKET VAY RAISINS

47c
37 c

No. Z/2 Can Extra Fa cy Sliced Pineapple 26c
I-AIRY SOAP (10c s :e)
“Fountain” Brand Oysters 5 oz.

J>c
16c

“Seaport” brand Iowa Corn, No. 2 can, 2 for 25C
Fresh 1 omatoes, Calif, repacked 3 lbs for .... 25c 
27” White Outing Flannel, G«od wgt. |3c

These Prices are good only for purchases made 
on November 10 and 11.

CANNED MILK, tall can» .................10c Always
All merchandise absolutely fresh, new stock and 

guaranteed Quality.

Vernonia Mercantile Co.
CREDIT Phor? 462 DELIVERYPhoE3 462

Watch For Our Handbills Every Wednesday

I

State Laundry Company
FOR GOOD LAUNDRY WORK

to a close

rows of 
style build-

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
The Sunday school meets at 9:45 

a.m. Preaching by the pastor at

Bricquettes

very 
miles 
from 
twice 
the i 
time 

| cool 
light

We surely miss
pies. They sell at $2.00 per box 
here and do not taste very good. 
The melons and grapes taste sweet
er than any I ever ate. The oranges 
will soon be ripe and will sell 
from 35 to 50 cents for a two-gal
lon pail full.

There is plenty of work to be 
had around here and they pay $4 
a day for common labor. I forgot 
to mention the many pretty towns 
we came through. Most of the 
towns that I’ve seen in this state 
have wide streets. One especially 
attractive little town was Corning, 
Calif., 
palm 1 
ings.

I’ll 
with 1 
latives

I

farm

OF 
FOR

warm with quite ! 
night we had a '

the Oregon ap-

, with its many 
trees and Spanish

bring my letter 
best wishes to Vernonia re- 

and friends.
MRS. JULIA BOECK.

The Majestic

We call and deliver TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS—Leave orders with S. Wells, 

Tailor, Phone MAin 891

First National’s gay college story 
“The Drop Kick,” starring Richard 
Barthelmess, comes to the Majes
tic Saturday.

of the 
Brown, 
Court

appointed 
Estate of 

deceased, by 
of Columbia

IN THE COUNTY COURT 
THE STATE OF OREGON 
COLUMBIA COUNTY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF

CHARLES H. BROWN, Deceased.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given, that the 
undersigned has been 
administrator 
Charles H. 
the County
County, State of Oregon, and has 
duly quaifiled; All persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to present the same 
duly verified, as by law required, 
to the undersigned at his office 
on Bridge street, in the city of 
Vernonia, Oregon, within six 
months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published Nov
ember

Last 
1927. 
W. A.

10, 1927.
publication December 8th,

145

Harris, Attorney.
J. M. CLARK,

Administrator.

Home Pointers

lemon rind 
when you 
shell—then 
the pan.

Prepare citrus fruits fo" salad 
the night before and let drain over 
night—when the dressing is added 
the salad will not be watery.

Put a small piece of 
in the aluminum pan 
are cooking eggs in the 
the water will not stain

Grated raw carrots and chopped 
peanuts make an appetizing salad. 
The raw vegetable supplies the vit
amine C so necessary in the diet.

After cutting up marshmallows 
for desserts or salads roll them in 
powdered sugar. This wil prevent 
them from sticking together when 
the other food is prepared.

In making gingerbread the dough 
mixture is best when not too thin 
When the cake is taken from the 
oven, let it stand for 15 to 30 
minutes before taking from the 
pan. This will give a better tex
ture and prevent it from falling.

If enough meat for two days 
is bought, the leftovers may be

To have a flaky pie 
it stand on ice for several hours

used the next day in
stuffed
sliced cold.

peppers, stew.
croquettes, 
or served

crust let

after making it.

Many California Towns 
Are Attractive

From page 1From page 1
Lassen, the only active volcano in
the United States.

South of Willows,
of rice is quite an
land is ridged or

the growing 
industry. The 

built-up in
squares so as to hold water and is 

the rice is 
growing. In a few fields they were 
harvesting the rice, but most of 
it had been harvested and

kept flooded while

to the
There

melons
through

warehouses.
are many fields of 

all 
Sacramento 

large

and tomatoes
the

with occasionally a

hauled

grapes, 
along 

valley, 
cattle

ranch. I saw several truck gardens 
north of Sacramento. Lodi is the 
home of the Tokay grapes. The 
land which is not under irrigation 
is very dry and barren looking.

From Roseburg on to Redding 
land sells from $200 to $500 pet 
acre, but in the Sacramento valley

“Slightly Used,” a hilarious com
edy of youth and love comes to the 
Majestic theatre next Sunday.

Universal has outdone itself in 
“The Stolen Ranch,” a Blue Streak 
western at the Majestic Monday.

“Sailor Izzy Murphy,” with Geo. 
Jessel is the Warner Bros, produc
tion Tuesday and Wednesday. Jes
sel plays the title role of Izzy 
Murphy, a resourceful young per-

■n

I

Either will give you long, steady heat; and are a 
pleasant convenience during the cold weather. 

Order Now for Early Delivery.

Vernonia Trading Co

Miller Mercantile Company
INCORPORATE

STORES AT
NEWBERG 
SALEM 
SHERIDAN 
VERNONIA A I QxxJGootfx

STORES AT
CORVALLIS 
HILLSBORO 
McMinnville 
MONMOUTH

as

MILLER’S
The Place to buy your clothing, Dry Goods, Gr oceries, Ladies wear, Shoes 
and Rain Clothing, Comforters and Blankets. Turkish towels, Hosiery and 
Underwear. Unmatchable values our 
our increasing business.

regular prices. The foundation of

BLANKETS

60x80 All pure wool $2 95‘
GLOVES

14 oz. Red Wrist canvas gloves 
2 pair for 25c

Part wool Seminole Blankets 66x84
at $198

Large Size Turkish Towels at 35c
Ladies Lisle Hose in Colors at

25c, 35c, and 50c

Ladies Silk and Wool Hose at
50c, 69c, and $1.00

LADIES LINDY COATS
$7 95

Ladies Silk Crepe Dresses
$1350

Fine Hand Embroidered Muslin
Gowns at $129

Leather faced canvas gloves, 
Thumb and finger all leather 50c
Mens All wool army shirks full cut, 
Double Elbow, price $295
All Wool Flannel Shirts, Light gray 
and fancy semi-dress at $350
Hickory Shirts Double Yoke Full

Cut at $1 00
Mens Wool Socks

25 “d 35c
WEST COAST LOGGERS

$1650
Alligator Rain Coats

$5.00, $7.50

All Wool Blazers
$5.00, $6.00

Armistice Day, Store Will Close
West Coast 

Loggers 
$16.50 Vernonia’s Leading Store Gordon 

Hats 
$5.00 .


